Sponsorship form
Please help children and young people with cancer
Here’s what you need to know
before you tick the Gift Aid box
When you tick this box and give your name and address, you are telling
the Government you want them to give us back the tax on your donation.
This means for every £1 you give, we get an extra 25p. You must be
paying income or capital gains tax when your sponsorship money is
given and the amount of tax you have paid needs to be more than the
amount we reclaim. Thanks for reading the legal bits and please, if you
can, tick the box!

About CLIC Sargent
CLIC Sargent is the UK’s leading cancer charity for children and young people, and their families.
We provide clinical, practical and emotional support to help them cope with cancer and get the
most out of life. Currently we can only support two out of three children and young people that
need us, but with your help we can reach more.

www.clicsargent.org.uk

How your
money helps
Your donation, and the extra
25% we can get from Gift Aid,
could help make a real difference
to children and young people with
cancer, and their families:

£4 could pay for a storybook that explains

childhood cancer in simple language and
illustrations that children can relate to, helping
them understand what’s happening to them.

£8 could pay for a copy of What now?

CLIC Sargent’s new booklet to help parents and
carers whose child has just been diagnosed with
cancer to understand how it may affect them.

£15 could pay for a copy of CLIC Sargent’s DVD
to help families where a child or young person
has died of cancer to understand and cope
with their grief.

Would it be easier to do this online? Visit www.justgiving.com

Sponsorship form
Please help children and young people with cancer
Name:
I am taking part in:
On:
I am taking part to support an Especially For You fund: (Full Name of Fund)

Please fill this in when you have collected all your sponsorship money
Name:

Please send your sponsorship form, along with
your money – today!

CARE Ref:
Paying in slip number:

To:

Address:

For office use only

Date of banking:
Batch number:
Event source code:

Postcode:

Amount banked:

Email:
Telephone no:
Total amount enclosed:

Please make cheques or postal orders
payable to CLIC Sargent.

Thank you!

Sponsorship form

I would like CLIC Sargent to treat all donations I have made in the last four years and until further notice as Gift Aid donations. I
confirm that I have paid or will pay an amount of Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax for each tax year (6 April to 5 April) that is at
least equal to the amount of tax that all charities or Community Amateur Sports clubs (CASCs) that I donate to will reclaim on my gifts
for that tax year. I understand that other taxes such as VAT and council tax do not qualify. I understand that CLIC Sargent will reclaim
28p of tax on every £1 that I gave up to 5 April 2008 and will reclaim 25p of tax on every £1 that I give on or after 6 April 2008*.

You can help us reach more children and
young people with cancer by fundraising
online www.justgiving.com
Title

First name/
initial

Surname
(Essential for Gift Aid)

(Please don’t put
mummy, daddy or other
nicknames, as your Gift Aid won’t count)

Correct

Mrs

Mary

Bloggs

Donor’s house
number or name
(Essential for Gift Aid)

Rose Cottage

Donor’s home address

Postcode

(This must be your home address and not your work
address. If you only give part of your address or
your work address, your Gift Aid won’t count)

(Essential for
Gift Aid)

100 Something Road, Oxford

Amount
donated

Date
received

Please see
notes below**

123 ABC

£20.00

DD/MM/YY

Please don’t put mummy, daddy or other nicknames in the First name box, as your Gift Aid won’t count. Please see the example above for guidance.

Correct

Mrs

Mary

Bloggs

Rose Cottage

100 Something Road, Oxford

Opt out – CLIC Sargent mailings: from time to time we would like to send you further information relating to CLIC Sargent
and our events. If you do not wish to receive such information please tick the ‘Opt Out’ box in the table above**.

Thank

you

for your

12SM337a

support

www.clicsargent.org.uk
Registered charity number 1107328 and registered in Scotland (SC039857)
Registered address: CLIC Sargent, Horatio House, 77 Fulham Palace Road, London, W6 8JA

Gift Aid Opt out –
Please see
CLIC Sargent
Gift Aid
notes above* mailings

123 ABC

£20.00

Total raised

DD/MM/YY

£

